No. 215
AUGUSTTERM, 1963
STATE OF WISCONSIN :

IH SUPREMECOWiiT

Milwaukee Co. Dlstrl_ct Counc11
46, American Federat.ion of State,
County and Munacipal Employees,
Appellant,
Wis. Employment Relations
Board, et al;,
Respondents,

county:

APPEAL from an order of the cltrcuit
court for Milwaukee
JOHN A. DECKER, Cfrcuit Judge. Affirmed as modified.

Actlon to review a certification
by the Wisconsin
employment relations
board of The City of Milwaukee Garbage
Collection
Laborers Independent Loeai Union (herlnafter,called
the "Independent Union") as exclusive collective
bargaining
representative
for city employees in a particular
bargaining
i. unit consiatltng of one division.
On Aprfl 3u, 1963, the board determined that 348 employt?es
were eligible
to vote at an election held March 27th and 28th, 1963;
that I.75 ballots,
a bare majority
of those eligir,ble to vote, had
been cas.t for the Independent Union; and the board certified
the
Independent Un%on as the exelus5ve bargaining
agent for the
employ&s in the unit, pursuant to sec. 111.70, Stats.
Milwaukee County MstrPiot Council 48, American Federation of State, County &nd Municipal
Employees (hereinafter
oalled
the Federation)
petitioned
the circuit
court for review, aileging that it had partfcfpated
in the election
and received 102
votes; that the FederatSon was aggrieved by the oertiflcation
because
void ballots
were counted for the Independent Union; and that the
Fedsrationta
substantial
rights have been prejudioed,
Tho board moved to dismiss the petition
for review on
two grounda: (1) that the court lacked jurisdiction
over the
subject matter; and (2) that the petition
dfd not state facts
sufficient
to constftute
a cause of action*
On September 5, 1963, an order was entered diamfsslng
the petftion.because
ft failed to state upon Its face facts suf'ffcit;nt
to show that the Federation was aggraeved and dbecttly
affected by
the certification,
In a memorandum decls%on, the court indicated
that if it had reaohed the merits,
the boardts certification
would
have been- afffrmed,
The Federation appealed.
Additional

facts

will

appear innthe

-l-

opfnion.

FAIRCHILD, J. I. Does the
tion to reviews
rsuant to procsdure
Stats,,
a car
cation of bargaining
municipal employees under see* 111,70,
S9Ce llln70p
stats.,
IV
is
entiZG$ed
"Right
Subch,
or Join Labor Organizations."

conatituts

and its

mbeh+ Ip entitled
political
subdivisions

representative
Stats,

for

constitutes
subch, IV of oh, 111,
of Public Employss to Organize
secso 1?.?;,01 to llLl9,
inclusivs,
“EmplO-pent R8ac9 ACte" The state
are not employers under aubch, I,

authorizas
the Board to
SOB0 121*70(4~ (a), stats,,
condtict an 919ctfon among employees of a municipality
to detsrmine wh9ther th9g doaf~o to be repres9nted by a labor organizaIt p~ovI.des: 11* * .ProeeadSngs in representation
cases
tion,
and llLO5
insofar
shall be in acss~danse with ssa 1~,02(6)
m3 applfcabls O*.5‘; S8C+*113.,02(6) d%finoa the tarm “c0110dJiv@
1qRoprss9ntatives
bargaining
unit."
Sk:":* 111,Of; is enr;ftlod
Subs, (2) provfdse for an ol.oGt3.on to det8P
and 819otions,"
mine: the col~sctivs
bargainfng
udt.
Subae (3) Provides for
an electfan
to dstarmina the representation
of employees in SL
proc9dure for the
collective
bargaining
unit, and proscribas
The
eleotion
and oaptffication
of tha results b$ the boar&
last senfxnce of subs, (3) provides:
fCB.BThe Bo,ard*s osrtification of tha mrstd.ts of any alsca;ion shall ba conclusive as to
the findings
includsd th9rein unless rov~ewod Itn the same manner
as providsd in aubasctI.sa- (6) of ssction 3.11007 for review Of
orders of the boami, Iq
SQCo‘2x,07(6),

, boanod shale bo sub&et

Stats,~ providorr that an order of the
to review fn the maner provided in

ch. 227, in tf;~ ci?~uft court of th9 county in which the appellant
or any party rea;bd9s or transacts business*

Ths qttornay ganoral argues th8t.a 'lrspresentatlon
to in n9co il13~O(O~) (d)p Stats,,
stops at
ease" as roforred
the tfma of certification
bg the bo:~rd and that the last
im.pplfmble
to
sentence of s9d, XII ,05 (3) :ll: themfore
We
cronsider
this
a
strainsd
matt9rs arising under 89ca ll107@c
interpretation
md f%nd no porauasiv9 policy r9ason why a
certificaticn
of a c+clEeotiva bargaining
rapr9santative
of
municipal employsms choul.d not besubjact
to the same judioial
.
review an in tho case of non-municipsl
amplogoso.
'_
Trill a. aomnmhat rimilar
statutory
cont0xt, wo recently
held that R pllroviolon in 890~ 40,035 State,,
mskPng a certain
type of county school cmnrHittee ardor subject to app9al to the
rstate superintondgnt
not only imported the procedure set forth
in anothsr statute for appsal to the ouporintend9nt,
but also
th6 provision
or" tha latt9r
atatuts for ultimate
appsal to
the circuit
oourt from the ordar of the superint9nd9nte1
We cronclttds that judieinl
review in the manner provided in oh, X?"/, MXX~S,,WQSavaZlable,
and the circuit
court
had jurisdiction,
?
Did the 01rcuit coopt prczrl
dismiss th9 pstffor &-Lo
'"f5ZLurs to atatoXpo< + ts face facts sufB.cient to show tK& the &-ma3
qqqrievsd and directly
affected by ths cortiflcat2on?

tion

-

1 Ford v, R

The board’s certification
and accompanying memorandum
showed that the garbage collection
division
was a separat8 division of th8 employer and ths Independent Union desired to
retpresent the laborers, in that division
as a separate bargaining unit, while the Federation desired these employees to-be
part of a unit made up of the entire department of public works.
Therefore the board had determined that if a majority
of the
aligible.smployees
in the division
voted to be represented by
the Independent Union, they would constitute
themselves a
separat8 bargaining
unit as well as choose zhe Independent Union
as their rgpresentative.
Establishment
of the division
as a
separate bargaining
unit would requsre a favorable vote of a
majority
of those eligible
to vote,
Unless tha division
WBPB
established
as a aeparatts bargaining unit, a simple majority
of th8 ballots
cast would bo insufficient
,for certification
of
the Independent Union.
Thus, because the two issues were combined, if one
or more of the 175 ballots
counted for tine Independent Union
were void, there would be no separate bargaining unit and the
Independent Union could not be certified,
because there were
348 employees eligible
to vote in the proposed unit.
I Some of the facts just mentioned w8re omitted from
th8,,z,pstition.
Other than the general allegation
that the
Federation was aggrieved and its rights prejudiced,
the petition didnot
demonstrate why the voiding of one or an unspeoi.ibsdnuinb,er of ballots
would affect the interests
of the <Federation, :since the petition
showed that the Independent Union
rscefved,,a .substantial
majoritg
of the ballots
actually
cast.
provides for a motion to
Se& 227..1963), Stats,,
dismiss the petition
for review “upon the grounds that such
petition,,upon
its faces does not state faots sufficient
to
show that the petitioner
named therein is aggrieved and
‘directly,:.affected
by the deoision sought to be review8d...”
At the hearing on the motion the court ia authorized to grant
leave to-air-lend the petition
if the proposed camendmenthas been
served before .the hearing.
In the case now before us the motion
to..diamiss ‘was. not expressly grounded upon failure
to state facts
sufficient
to show that petitioner
was aggrieved and directly
affected,.and
hence the form of the motion did not alert the
petitioner
to the olalmed fnaufffaienoy
and the speaified
procodure for amendment to cure the defect.
As we read the opinion
of the learned oircuit
judge, he has indicated
that he would
have deemed the petition
amended to show the required faots
exceptrfor
his conclusion that th8 general provisions’ authorizing amenbent
did.not appl to amendment ‘to meet a motion to
diarafsg under 8~~ 227,19(3 T . Under these ciroumstanoes,
and
sinoe .the petitioner’s
intetiest was concededly shown by the
rscord of then proceeding before the boardl, we conclude that the
circuit
court erroneously
dismissed the petition.
.,. iz
. /

,’

3* .Were ballots
void? The ballot prepared by the
with a blank square appro’
Board ‘&n&ined
three
prfately
.p,laced ,after each statement. One statement asserted
a deslra to be represented by the Independent Union, one a
deairo to be represented by the Federation,
and one asserted
that tfiis”voteti did not desir8 to be represented by efther.
The
ballot b,ors directions
to “Mark ‘Xt in one square only” and :to
@me l&1,02(6),

Stats.

&o.

Stats.

227,16’(l),

-399

‘.

. . ..
<

‘c,.:.’ :.
$!:_.‘I’. .. <

the :Xt ,gou have-m‘ade,‘” :: ..L:
;.: ‘,
.,
Thirteen ballots
show markings other than a simple
The Federation claims %hat all these ballots
X in one square.
are void because the particular
marks make each one capable - ,‘.‘.
of identification
and thus tend $0 destroy the .aecrecy of the:,
1‘;i'
“Fold’ your ballot

once to conceal

ballot.

.-_,

‘,...
‘:’

;I

‘ 1c i
r.
-i -‘:

One of ths ballots
contained “X” in one .aqu&e 'ki
Thre8 contain8d one check mark in one Squarer :;:i.
“NO” In another,
Seven contained various marks other than an “X” or a check .J .c. -J:‘:;I
Two contained “X1’, In the’ appro- ’ :*
mark, in or around one square.
but’ the number :of a particular
priate box for the Federation,
local of the Federation,
appeareng fn the statement indicating
a preference for the Federation,
was cfrcled,
a choice

Seven of the thirteen
questioned ballots
indicated
of the Independent Union and were so counted.
‘.

‘.

Sec. 111,05(2) and (3)‘, Stats.,
requires that the.
board tak8 a “secr8t ballot.”
The board’s rules contaw no
requirement that a particular
method of marking be.used, although
the b llot~ contains the references
just quoted -as to the use’.of .):’
expressly
;:‘,
an x. a The statute governing governmental elections
permits -voters to use an ‘k ” “or other mark”5 and provides %haW-'
‘All ballots
cast at any electldn
shail be counted:for’the,.per--<,T
sons for whom they were intenaed,
so ‘far as such fntent-.can.,’
’
be ascertained
therefrom, eo.”
The Federation has cited’ decisions of th8 labor I; .t -‘!( _I
relations
agencies of three etates disqualifying
ballotsi,which
: i ‘i ’
are marked with distinctive
markings because such markings.
_..I In Minnesota,’ the :‘ ;
render them susceptible
to being identified.
supreme court held that a conciliator
dfd not abuse, his:dis..’ 1 I. .:
,cretion In refusing to count a allot which- was marked. in a.way L
which might have identified
it. i In Connecticut,
a. superior
uourt reached a similar
conclusion where a board voided. a ballot,
and said the board "could adopt a rigid policy or practice,
regarding as void all marked ballots
which, in Tits judgment,, ‘s - ‘.
could ident%fy the owner and voter."?
The.New York Labor ‘.- ’ “, ‘.
Relat OPS Board voided a ballot marked with a V Instead of.
<
..
’
anx. a
_. .-‘.
” The decisions by these labor boards appear to have’
:”
been choices of policy and to have been upheld by $he courts in .*‘.,:
two instances QS being within their proper discretion,
The ’ 1.~’ 1
National Labor Relations
Board has not evolved ae*strict
a-rule:
‘.“.Q .Under our precedents,
a ballot will not be
Invalidated
by reason of its marking if the marking clearly ipdicrates the voterta choice in the election
and does not inherently
identify
the voter, or is not such a departure from the usual
ways in -which people mark ballots
to warrant the conclusion that
&WACERB 3.03 am3 11&Hl),
5~80, 6.23(8),
Stats.;
seoa 6.42(3)9 Stats0
%tate ex rel. Ainerlcan Federation,
etc., va Hanson (19491.
29 Mfnn. 341 38 N. W,"
.
7Biaogno v. Baird of Labor Relations
(1960), 22 COM. Sup. 133,
164 Atls (2d) 166 0
8 In re Colonial Sand & Stone Co., Inc., lu LRRM 297.

it is an identifying
mark, unless it can be shown that the
marking was used for identification
purposes at the suggestion
or urging of the participating
Union or the Employer.“9
The Wisconsin board has not seen fit to adopt a
strict
rule or policy with respedt to variant markings of
ballots.
Although a variant form of marking could be used to
destroy seorecy, it does not follow that the statutory
requirement of a searet ballot
compels the board to vofd all ballots
marked with variant forms.
The board, in de&ding its poU.cy,
could properly consider the fact that employees, when voters
at governmental elections
in this state, are permitted to use
marks other than an X.
There is no evidence in the present record that
there wgs fraud in the election
under consideration,
nor that
there was a breach of secrecy in’fact.
circuit.judge
merits that

We agree with the oonclusion reached by the learned
in the portion of his opinion devoted to the
the certification
is entitled
to affirmance,

-- Order dismissing petition
for
review is xnZ~*
so as to be a judgment affirming
the certification,.and,
as so modified,
is affirmed.
DatedMiaroh

9Bridgeton

31, 1964,

Transit
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